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BRIEFAND ARGUMENTOF PETITIONER.MERLIN KARLOCK

I. Introduction

Beforetheyear2002, WasteManagementofIllinois (hereinafter“WMI”) ownedand

operateda 179-acre,pre-SubtitleD landfill in rural KankakeeCountysouthofthecorporate

limits oftheCity of Kankakee,Portionsofthis facility did not, and still do not,havean

engineeredliner. Pursuantto theKankakeeCountySolid WasteManagementPlan

requirements,thefacility did not acceptwastefrom outsideKankakeeCounty. (BoardHearing,

WatsonExhibit #7)’

On October9, 2001, theKankakeeCountySolid WasteManagementPlan wasamended

to removethepreclusionon acceptanceof out-of-countywaste. (C-701,702). On March 12,

2002,theKankakeeCountyBoard onceagainamendedit’s Solid WasteManagementPlan,this

time incorporatingsomenewtechnicalandsubstantiverequirementsto bemetin any application

for local sitingapproval. (C-703-706).Thefollowing day,March 13, 2002,Town& County,

Inc., andKankakeeRegionalLandfill, L.L.C. filed anApplicationwith theCily ofKankakeefor

sitingapprovalofanewregionalpollutioncontrolfacility (landfill) atthesouthernedgeof the

City and neartheexistingWMI facility. On March 29, 2002,WMI filed anApplicationwith the

CountyofKankakeefor siting approvalofexpansionof its existing facility into a664-acre

regionallandfill. TheCity Council of theCity ofKankakee,aftera lengthyand contested

hearingatwhich both theCountyofKankakeeandWMI participatedasobjectors,unanimously

grantedsiting approvalto Town & Country. Thatdecisionwasappealedto this Boardin cases:

Referencesto therecordwill distinguishbetweenreferencesto theCountyHearing
conductedin NovemberandDecemberof2002andthePollution ControlBoardFundamental
FairnessHearing,referredto asBD. HRG., conductedon May

5
Ih &

6
1h 2003. Thetranscriptof

themulti-day CountyHearinghasnumberedvolumesandwill be referredto assuch.



PCB 03-31, 33, and35, andthis Boardis askedto takejudicial noticeoftheargumentsand

recordin thosecases,particularlyastheypertainto theproceduralhistory andto fundamental

fairnessissuesraisedherein.

On July 22, 2002theCountyofKankakeeconductedahearingon theApplicationof

WMI for siting approval.At that time, counselfor WMI, citing WMI’s failure to providethe

requiredpre-filing serviceon someadjoiningpropertyowners,movedthat thehearingbe

continuedandrescheduledin November.(C-682). Thesitinghearingwasthenconcluded

without any evidencebeingtaken. On July 29, 2002,WMI publishedanewNoticeof

Applicationfor local siting approval,andon August 16, 2002, WMI submittedto Karl Kruse,

KankakeeCountyBoardChairman,the“previouslyfiled sitelocation application”andother

documents.(C-2372,2372). WMI did not submitanewfiling feepursuantto theletterof

transmittalreferencedhereinabove.

Thesiting hearingon WMI’s resubmittedApplicationcommencedon November18,

2002andcontinueduntil December6, 2002. After thecloseofthe local siting hearingbut

beforetheCountyBoardmadeits decision,this Boardon January9, 2003reversedthe

unanimoussitingapprovalpreviouslygrantedby theKankakeeCity Council in theTown &

Countrycase,finding that theApplicant hadfailed to establishthat thehydro-geologicsetting

(which is essentiallysimilarto theWMI hydro-geologicsetting)protectedthepublic health,

safetyandwelfare.(PCB 03-31,January9, 2003). On January31, 2003 theKankakeeCounty

BoardconditionallyapprovedWMI’s Application,andthis appealresulted. Although thePCB

HearingOfficer in this caseruledthatevidenceregardingtheadoptionandamendmentof the

KankakeeCountySolid WastePlanis not relevantto thefundamentalfairnessof the

proceedings,thePlanandits amendmentsare in therecord. Town & CountryUtilities arguedin
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its brief beforethis Boardin PCB03-3lthattheCounty’s hastyamendmentsof its SolidWaste

ManagementPlanin October,2001 andMarch,2002weresolely intendedto pavetheway for

WMI to seekan expansionof its existing facility while simultaneouslyprecludingtheCity of

Kankakeefrom exercisingits sitingjurisdiction. (PCB03-31).

PetitionerKarlockrespectfullyarguesthat thePCBHearingOfficer in this case,in

excludingevidencerelatingto thetiming andreasonsfor the two SolidWastePlanamendments

beforetheTown & CountryandWMI Applicationsfor siting approvalwere filed,misinterpreted

this Board’sruling in ResidentsAgainstaPollutedEnvironmentvs. Countyof LaSalleand

LandcompCorporation,PCB96-243. In theLandoompcase,thisBoardfoundthat evidenceof a

siting applicant’spreviouspresenceand inputinto the developmentof thecounty’sSolid Waste

ManagementPlanwasnotan improper~ partecontact,andwas thereforenotrelevantto the

fundamentalfairnessof thesubsequentsiting proceedings.What distinguishesLandcompfrom

theinstantcase,however,is that in Landcomptheapplicant’spreviousinvolvementwith the

countyon planning issueswasboth innocuousin natureandremotein time from thefiling ofthe

applicationfor site locationapproval. In the instantcase,theplain languageof thePlan

amendmentsthemselvesindicatean intent on thepartoftheCountyto approvethealready

contemplatedWMI expansionandto opposeany sitingapplicationconductedunderany other

jurisdiction. Timing of theamendmentsin the instantcaseis alsoominousin thatthesecond

Plan amendmentwasadoptedthe day beforeTown & Countyfiled its Applicationfor site

location approvalwith theCity of Kankakeeandalittle overtwo weeksbeforeWMI filed its

Applicationwith theCounty. In light of thesubsequent,obviousjoint effort betweenKankakee

CountyandWMI in appealingtheCity ofKankakee’sdecisionin theTown & Countrycase,all

of whichtook placewhile WMI’s competingApplication waspendingbeforetheCounty
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(creatingaperse~ paflecontact),theBoardis askedto reconsiderits HearingOfficer’s ruling

andrecognizethat in this casetheCounty’s SolidWastePlanamendmentswere thevehiclefor

implementationof its joint venturewith WMI. This Boardshouldbe mindful ofthe longhistory

ofdisputesbetweenneighboringpoliticaljurisdictionsregardinglandfill development;“As

evidencedin theinstantcaseno matterwherea landfill is sited,neighboringunitsof local

governmentnotparticipatingin thelandfill’s developmentwill typically employ their

considerablelegal arsenalto preventindefinitely thedevelopmentofsuchfacilities.” (City of

Elgin v. CountyofCook.Villageof Bartlettv. SolidWasteAgencyofNorthernCook County.

169111.2nd53 at 70(1996)).

II. StandardOf Review

Section40.1 oftheAct requirestheBoardto reviewtheproceedingsbeforethe local

decisionmakerto assurefundamentalfairness. In B & B Hauling,theAppellateCourt found

thatalthoughcitizensbeforea local decisionmakerarenot entitled to a fair hearingby

constitutionalguaranteesof dueprocess,proceduresat thelocal level mustcomportwith due

processstandardsoffundamentalfairness. TheCourtheld thatstandardsof adjudicativedue

processmustbe applied. (E & B Hauling,451, N.E.2dat 564; seealso FairviewArea Citizens

TaskForce(FACT) v. PollutionControl Board, 144 lll.Dec. 659, 555 N.B.2d 1178 (3~Dist.

1990)). Dueprocessrequiresthat partieshavean opportunityto cross-examinewitnesses,but

that requirementis notwithout limits. Dueprocessrequirementsaredeterminedby balancing

theweightof theindividual’s interestagainstsociety’sinterestin effectiveand efficient

governmentaloperation. WasteManagementof Illinois. Inc. vs. Pollution ControlBoard, 175

Ill.App.3d 1023, 530N.E.2d682, 693 (
2

0d Dist. 1988). Themannerin which thehearingis
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conducted,theopportunityto be heard,theexistenceof cx partecontacts,prejudgmentof

adjudicativefacts,andthe introductionof evidenceareimportant,but not rigid, elementsin

assessingfundamentalfairness.Hedigerv. D & L Landfill. Inc. (PCB900163,December20,

1990)

Whilethe determinationoffundamentalfairnessis madeon a~ novobasis,theBoard

actsasan appellatebody regardingtheninesubstantivecriteria,confiningits reviewto the

recordmadebeforethe local siting authority.

Whenexamininga local decisionon theninecriteriaunderSection39.2 oftheAct, the

Boardmustdeterminewhetherthe local decisionis againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

McLeanCountyDisposal.Inc. v. County ofMcLean,207 IlI.App.3d 477, 482, 566 N.E.2d26,

29 (
4

th Dist. 1991);FairviewArea CitizensTaskForcev, PCB, 198 Ill.App.3d 541, 550, 555

N.E. 2d 1178, 1184(3~Dist. 1990);Harrisv. Day, 115 Ill.App.3d 762, 769,45t N.E.2d262,

265.

Thepartyseekingsiting approvalfor a pollutioncontrolfacility mustsubmitsufficient

detailsof theproposedfacility to meeteachoftheninestatutorycriteria. (LandandLakes

Companyv. PCB,319 IILApp.3d 41, 743 N.E.2d188 (3” Dist. 2000)). All of thestatutory

criteriamustbesatisfiedbeforesiting canbe granted. (ConcernedAdjoiningOwnersv. PCB,

288Ill.App.3d 565, 680 N.E.2d810(5111Dist. 1997)).

This Boardfor thefirst time reversedan affirmativelocal decisionon thebasisthat the

local finding on thepublichealth,safety,andwelfarecriterionwasagainstthemanifestweight

of evidencein Countyof Kankakeev. TheCity of Kankakee,PCB03-31,January9, 2003). In

thatcase,the Boardcarefullyscrutinizedtheevidenceon both sidesoftheissueandseemedto

giveparticularweight to thefact that thebedrockin closeproximity to theproposedfacility was
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silurian dolomite,which is amajorregionalaquiferin Illinois. This decisionwould seemto

raisethebar for all applicantsregardingthe sufficiencyof theirevidenceregardingthesafetyof

aproposedfacility, but especiallyfor applicantssuchasWMI in this casewherethey,too, plan

to build a facility in directproximity to thesiluriandolomiteaquifer.

III. CountyBoardLackedJurisdictionDueTo TheFactThatTheApplicantFailed To
SatisfyTheNoticeReQuirementsOfSection39.2(b~OfTheAct.

415 ILCS 39.2(b)providesin relevantpartthat, “no later than 14 daysprior to a request

for local approvaltheapplicant~jj~Jjcausewrittennoticeof suchrequestto be servedeither in

personorby registeredmail, returnreceiptrequested,on theownersof all propertywithin the

subjectareanot solelyownedby theapplicant,andon theownersof all propertywithin 250 feet

in eachdirectionofthe lot linesof thesubjectproperty...“ (Emphasisadded). Thisrequirement

is mandatory.Therecordreflectsandall partiesarein agreementthatBrendaKeller is a

landownerentitledto noticeundertheaforesaidSection,andthat shewasnotserved. Theissue

wasfully developedattheCountysiting hearingby Objector,Michael Watson,andPetitioner

Karlock herebyadoptsashis own theargumentson this issuein theBriefof Michael Watson.

By wayofadditionalargument,PetitionerKarlocknotesthat it is ofcritical importance

that no attemptwasmadeto serveBrendaKeller eitherby registeredor certifiedmail. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume28, Page44). Instead,WMI arguedthat theyunsuccessfullyattemptedpersonalservice

on severaloccasions,andpresentedin supportthereofthe testimonyof theirprivateprocess

server,RyanJones.(Cy. Hrg. Volume28, Page5-56). The fact that Jones’attemptsat service

wereunsuccessfulis of no consequenceanddoesnot supporttheintendedinferenceby WMI

that Mrs. Kellerwasevadingservice. Thetestimonyof both BrendaKeller andherhusband,
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RobertKeller, is unequivocalthattheKellersdid not evadeservice,that theywerehomeand

availablefor serviceduringthegeneraltime periodwhenJonesallegedlyattemptedservice,and

thattheywereengagingin their normalroutinesduringthattime. (Cy. Hrg. Volume28, Pages

58-99,101-135). This is supportedby the fact that theKellers readily acceptedcertifiedmail

serviceby WMI whenit wasattempteduponthemin theearlierMarch,2002 filing. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume28, Pages62, 131).

Serviceasoutlinedin thestatuteis mandatory.TheAppellateCourtshavestrictly

construedthis requirement.OgleCountyBoardv. Pollution ControlBoard.272 Ill.App.3rd 184,

649 N.E.2d545, (2’~Dist. 1995). While theOgle Countycaseleavesthedoorslightly ajarfor

thosesituationswheretheservicerequirementmight be excusedin thecaseofapropertyowner

found to beevadingservice,no suchevidenceexists in this case.The failureoftheApplicant to

evenattemptcertifiedorregisteredmail serviceon BrendaKeller shouldconclusivelyanswer

thequestionof whethertheApplicant did all it reasonablycould do underthecircumstances.All

wehavein this caseis WMI’s desirefor a mandatoryjurisdictionalrequirementto be excused

becauseof the ineptnessof its processserver. Thatis not andshouldnot bethe law.

IV. Filing IrregularitiesPrejudicedthePublicAndRenderedTheProceedings
FundamentallyUnfair.

While thereis no Boardrequirementthat an applicantcomplywith applicablelocal siting

ordinancesorthat sitingjurisdictionsenforcetheir own ordinances,the failure ofapplicantsto

comply with localsiting ordinancesandtheacquiescesofsitingjurisdictionsin that

noncompliancecanleadto far reachingproblems. Local siting ordinancesexistpresumablyto

providetheoutlineofan orderlyprocessfor siting proceedingsand,moreimportantly, to insure
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publicparticipationby puttingthepublic aswell as applicantson notice ofthemannerin which

theproceedingsareto be conducted.Local siting ordinancesnot inconsistentwith Section39.2

of theEnvironmentalProtectionAct arebothcontemplatedandapprovedby thecourts. (Waste

ManagementofIllinois v. PCB, 175 Ill.App.3d 1023,530 N.E.2d682 (2~Dist. 1988)). Failure

ofa local sitingjurisdictionto follow its own ordinance,particularlywith regardto filing

requirementsis alsopowerful circumstantialevidenceofpredispositionandprejudgmentby the

local decisionmakersin favor of theapplicant. Thatis certainlythecasehere.

Contraryto its originallyexpressedpositionofJuly 22, 2002,thatits failure to notify all

requiredpropertyownersmerelynecessitatedacontinuanceof thesiting hearing,WMI now

arguesthat it withdrew its first Applicationandrefiled asecondApplicationon August 16, 2002.

It is clear,however,from theletterof transmittalwith thesecondApplicationthat it is merelya

refihingof theoriginal Application with updatednoticeinformation. (C-2371,2372). WMI

deliveredits reified Applicationto theCountyBoardChairmanratherthanto the CountyClerk.

Theydid not paytherequired$250,000filing feeuponsaiddelivery,but ratheraskedthatthe

filing fee from thewithdrawnMarch 29th Applicationbe acceptedinstead. Ofcoursesomeof

that initial $250,000hadbeenspentdown,andWMI subsequentlytenderedan additional

$108,000to theCountyasa supplementalfiling fee. (Cy. Hrg. Volume2, Pages18, 26; Also C-

693-694). Onegetsthesensefrom theinformality of thefiling and tenderof feesthat things

werebeingdonebetweenWMI andtheCountyon a moreprivatethanpublic basis. This is

supportedby thefact that WMT’s counsel’sAugust
16

th letterof transmittaldid not cometo light

until afterthesiting hearingshadbegunin November. In responseto a FreedomOfInformation

Act requestfor informationregardingWMI’s re-filing, specificallya requestfor any lettersof

transmittalor otherevidenceoftherefiling, BrendaGorski,anAssistantState’sAttorneyin
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KankakeeCounty,indicatedthatno suchinformationexistedorcouldbe found. (C-691-692).

Thepublic, therefore,hadno ideawhat hadoccurredregardingtherefiling until the actualsiting

hearingsbegan,objectorsstartedmakingmotionsregardingtheirregularities,andresponsive

documentsbeganto magicallyappear.

A. WMI’s OperatingRecordwasUnavailableto thePublic.
RenderingtheProceedinusFundamentallyUnfair.

Whetherthedocumentsrequiredby theAct to be includedwith an application,

particularlytheApplicant’sprior JEPAfilings pertainingto thefacility asrequiredby 415 ILCS

5/39.2 (c), foundtheirwayto theCountyClerk’sOffice for public inspectionprior to thefirst

day ofthesiting hearingis amatterofsomedebatebetweentheparties.Whatis notdebatableis

that theseIEPA filings (alsoreferredto asthe“operatingrecord”)were notavailableto the

public prior to thebeginningofthesiting hearing. TheAttorneyfor PetitionerKarlock tendered

an Affidavit on thefirst day ofthesiting hearingindicatingthattheoperatingrecordhadnot

beenavailableto him in theCountyClerk’s Office despiteadiligent inquiry and search.(C-659,

660). At herevidencedeposition,thesurprisinglyforgetful ChiefDeputyCountyClerk,Esther

Fox, who hadparticipatedwith AttorneyMueller in theearlierfruitlesssearchfor theoperating

record,acknowledgedthat shecouldnotdisputeany of thestatementsin his Affidavit. (Bd. Hrg.

EvidenceDepositionofEstherFox, Page13). Mrs. Foxdid, however,recall thattherewas a

sign in theClerk’sOffice advisingthepublicof otherlocationswheretheApplicationand

presumablytheoperatingrecordcouldbe viewed,but no suchsign or copythereofwasever

offeredinto evidencein theseproceedings.
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While theoperatingrecordwas “located” on the first day ofthepublic siting hearing,

public accessto thesamecontinuedto berestricted. CharlesNorris testifiedat theBoard

Hearingthat he visited theCountyClerk’s Office during theseconddayofthesitinghearingsto

examinetheoperatingrecordandfoundthat it containeda substantialamountofmicrofiche.

However,no microfichereaderwasavailablewith whichto view thisportionof therecord,nor

wasonemadeavailableto himuponhis request.(Ed. Hrg. May 6, 2003,Pages24-26). Norris

testifiedthat he thenvisited anotherlocationwheretheoperatingrecordwas allegedlyavailable,

namelythePublicLibrary in Bradley,andat that location themicroficheportionsof the

operatingrecordwerenotpresent. (Bd. Hrg. May 6, 2003,Page27).

WMI doesnotdisputeany oftheforegoing. Instead,theyarguethat PetitionerKarlock’s

Attorneyandhis expertconsultant,CharlesNorris,aresophisticatedlandfill sitinghearing

participantswho knewhow to, andin fact got, theoperatingrecordthroughothersources,and

that thereforeno prejudiceresulted.This entirelymissesthepoint sincethepublic availability

requirementssopainstakinglycarvedout by theBoardover theyearsareintendedto protectthe

entirepublic,particularlythosewho arenot experiencedandsophisticatedin landfill siting. This

Boardhasheldthatthereis a presumptionofprejudicewhentheApplicationandotherrequired

filings arenotavailableto thepublic. (AmericanBottom Conservancyv. Village ofFairmount

andWasteManagementof Illinois. Inc., PCBOO-200,October19, 2000). Theunavailability to

thepublic of materialsrequiredto be filed aspartofthesiting applicationis fundamentally

unfair. (ResidentsAgainstA PollutedEnvironmentandTheEdmundB ThorntonFoundation

vs. CountyofLaSalleandLandcompCorp. PCB96-243).

However,in this case,theCounty’s failure to makeavailableto thepublicprior to the

commencementof thesitinghearingcopiesoftheApplicant’sIEPA filings wasmaterialand
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morethanatechnicaloversight. A greatdealof thesubstantivetestimonyat thesiting hearing

concernedthehydrogeologiccharacterizationandmonitoringof theexisting facility at thesiteas

well asgroundwatercontaminationbelievedby someto be originatingfrom theexisting facility.

ThoseJEPA filings canbe fairly summarizedas,ata minimum,evidencingan on-goingdialogue

betweenWMI andtheEnvironmentalProtectionAgencyregardingwhetherornot monitoring

well exceedancesattheexisting facility constitutedevidenceof groundwatercontamination

resultingfrom leachatemigration. Having theentirerecordof thatdialogueavailableprior to

thehearingwould havebeencompletelyessentialfor a full andfair hearingon the issue.

Contraryto WMI’s assertionthattherewasno prejudicebecauseCharlesNorris obtainedthe

operatingrecordprior to thebeginningof thehearings,Norris in facttestified that he couldnot

do a completereviewof that record,in that quarterlygroundwatermonitoringreportsto the

Agencyfrom theexistingfacility wereon microfichewhich heneverobtained. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume 23, Page18).

Withoutall of therequireddocumentsbeing availableto all of thepublic prior to the

commencementof thepublic hearing,afundamentallyfair hearingcouldnot occurand any

decisionon substantivecriteriacoveredin thosedocuments,particularly astheyrelateto public,

health,safetyandwelfareis flawedandcannotbe allowedto stand.

B. Failureof theApplication to ContainRequiredInformationRenderedthe
SitingHearingFundamentallyUnfair.

Thesiting hearingwasfurtherrenderedfundamentallyunfairby thefact that the siting

Applicationwasnotadministrativelycompletenorevercertifiedassuch,andthat they
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Application, in fact, failed to containmaterial informationrequiredin theCounty’sRegional

Pollution ControlFacility Siting HearingOrdinance. While theOrdinanceis reproducedin

VolumeI ofWMI’s sitingApplication, SubsectionE entitled“Date ofFiling” is omittedfrom

thetext. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 18, Page109). This Subsectionrequiresa certificationon thepartof

theCountythat the Applicationis administrativelycompletebeforeit canbe deemedto have

beenfiled, ChristopherRubak,theWMI representativeresponsiblefor makingsurethatthe

County’s filing requirementswere compliedwith, testifiedthathe neverreceivedany

certificationofcompletenessnornoticeof incompletenessfrom any Countyrepresentativein

connectionwith theApplication filing (Cy. Hrg. Volume 18, Page110).

Theforegoingbecomesmorethana meretechnicaloversightwhenonerealizesthat

WMI’s sitingApplicationwas, in fact,incomplete,failing to containsignificantrequired

information. SubsectionsH(2)(c) and(d) oftheCountySiting Ordinancerequiresubstantial

detailwith regardto closedfacilities ownedor operatedby any Applicant. Theserequirements

werereviewedwith Mr. Rubakduringhis testimony,andheacknowledgedthatthe information

requiredwasnot includedwith theApplication andby wayof explanation,opinedthat WMI

simply chosenotto includethesamebecauseit would havebeentoo voluminous. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume 18, Page100, 101).

Not only did theabsenceofrequiredinformation in theApplication effectively prevent

thepublic from beingableto inquireregardingthesame,but theCounty’s acquiescein this

omissionsuggestsa lackof interestthat couldonly result from the fact that theultimateissue

was pre-decided.WMI’s refusaland,in somecases,overtunwillingnessto comply with the
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requirementsof the local siting ordinanceandthedecisionmaker’srefusalto enforcethat siting

ordinancedemonstratecollusion betweentheCountyandWMI andrenderedtheproceedings

fundamentallyunfair.

V. TheCountyAndWMI’s Actions,Both BeforeAnd After TheFiling OfThe
SitingApplication,DemonstratedCollusionAndPre-DeterminationOfThe
Issues.

BeforetheApplication for siting approvalwaseverfiled, WMI andKankakeeCounty

hadajoint planofactionto grantsiting approvalfor aWMI expansionandto opposeany

facility sitedby theCity of Kankakee.This collusivejoint plandiffers from thatallegedin the

ResidentsAgainstA PollutedEnvironmentcase(PCB 97-139)in that heretheevidenceof

collusionis notcircumstantial,butexistsin thewordsanddeedsoftheco-conspirators.Thefirst

amendmentoftheCountySolid WastePlanon October9, 2001containsa finding by theCounty

Boardthat, “thepresentlandfill andits ownerhaveservedtheCountyandits residentswell for

27 years” andthat “the expansionof thepresentlandfill would meettheneedsoftheresidentsof

theCountyfor wastedisposalgeneratedwithin the Countyfor manyyears.” (C-701). Worstof

all, theCountyBoardin thisResolutionwent on to find, without having heardanyevidence

regardingthemeritsoftheproposedexpansionthat, “theexpansionof thecurrentlandfill would

havepositive impactson theCounty ...“ This is nothingshortof an unequivocallegislative

finding aboutthemeritsofa sitingapplicationnotyet filed. Moreover,theCountyBoardfound

in thisResolutionthat, “A secondlandfill would havenegativeimpactson Countyresidentsnear

the facility ...“

Thissentimentwasreiteratedin thesecondamendmentto theCounty Solid Waste

ManagementPlanadoptedthedaybeforeTown & Countryfiled its sitingApplicationwith the
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City ofKankakeewheretheCountynow foundthat, “A secondnon-contiguouslandfill would

haveimpactsuponCountyresidentslocatednearanysuchproposednew facility.” (C-703).

KankakeeCounty,in otherwords,committeditself legislativelyto opposeanynewlandfill other

thanexpansionoftheexistingWMI facility. How did theCountyBoardknowbeforereviewing

siting Applicationsandhearingevidencethat expansionof theWMI facility would be good,and

thatany otherproposedfacility would be bad?

In themeantime,WMI’s representativeswerein thethick ofthis process.WMI’s

Division Vice-President,DaleHoekstra,wrote a letteron January7, 2002to everyKankakee

CountyBoardmemberstatingin pertinentpartthat, “We havealsoconfirmedourobligationto

providea full andcompletedefensefor theCountyin theeventits Solid WasteManagement

Planis legally challenged,andfurthermore,a legalchallengeofthis typewill not impedeour

ability to expandourexisting facility.” (C-709). On March 11, 2002, theday beforethe

County’s secondamendmentof its Solid WasteManagementPlan,Hoekstraonceagainwrote to

everyCountyBoardmemberadvisingthemthat WasteManagementrepresentativeshave

informedtheBoardin thepast,“We reliefin good faith on theOctober9,2001Resolution

during thefinal negotiationsthat led to theamendedHostAgreement”and“as wehaveinformed

theCountyBoardin thepast,WasteManagementis preparedto takea leadershiprole in

defendingagainstany legal challengeto theCounty’s one landfill Solid WasteManagementPlan

andcontestinganyotherlandfill developmentbecauseit would be inconsistentwith the

County’s Solid WastePlan.” (C-711). KankakeeCountythenretainedboth legaland technical

consultantsto assistit in its oppositionto theTown & CountryApplicationpendingbeforethe

City ofKankakee.Bills to theCountyfor theseserviceswerein excessof $100,000asof
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November18, 2002,well beforethebulk of thework in theTown & Countryappealwas

performed.(C-698,699;Also C-717-795).

At somepoint,WMI andtheCountyandtheir consultantsgot sobusyworking together

for their“common good” that theyapparentlylost sightof whowasrepresentingwhom. As a

result,we seeall of the invoicesfor legal servicesfrom Hinshaw& Culbertson,the legal

representativesfor KankakeeCounty,from May 20,2002throughSeptember30,2002being

addressedto:

KankakeeCountyLandfill
Ed Smith
450 EastCourt St.
Kankakee,IL 60901-3992 (C-699)

Ed Smith is the State’sAttorneyof KankakeeCounty. TheinvoicesofHinshaw& Culbertson

furtherrevealthat theyworkedfor theCountyon solidwasteplanningissues,theoppositionto

Town & Country’sApplication,andthependingWMI Application. Someof thework

performedby Hinshaw& Culbertsonin opposingtheTown & CountryApplicationpending

beforetheCity ofKankakeewas directly indicatedon theinvoicesasbeing“chargeableto waste

siting filing applicationfee.” (C-699,718, 719, 781, 783).

TheCountycanarguethatthe foregoingis a mistake,but it is still a factandmistakesare

oftenthemosttellingevidenceofaparty’strue intentions. TheBoardis askedto apply thesame

reasoningit usedin ConcernedCitizensfor aBetterEnvironmentvs. City of Havanaand

SouthwestEnergyCorporation,PCB94-44,May 19, 1994)whereit foundgreatfault with the

hearingofficersendingher invoicesdirectly to thesiting applicant. TheBoardin that casedid
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not find thatthehearingofficerwas,in fact,biased,butwascritical becausetheextensive

contactsbetweentheapplicantandthehearingofficer showeda “continueddisregardon thepart

oftheapplicantandtheCity of Havanafor adjudicatorydueprocess.” (94-44at page12).

Commonsensein this casedictatesthatneitherKankakeeCountynorWMI hadanyreal

concernaboutadjudicatoryprocess,northat theymadeanyrealattemptto hidetheircollusive

behavior.Theamendmentsof theSolid WastePlan, finding evenbeforeanapplicationwasfiled

thattheWMI expansionwould be beneficial,theparties’mutual disregardfor the local siting

ordinancerequirements,theparties’joint efforts while WMI’s Applicationwaspendingto

opposetheTown & Countrysiting Application,andtheCounty’s Attorneys’ billing practicesall

leadto theinescapableconclusionthat theproceedingswerefundamentallyunfair.

VI. TheCounty’sDecisionThatThe ProposedFacility Is SoLocated,Designed.
And ProposedTo Be OperatedAs To ProtectThePublicHealth.SafetyAnd
WelfareWasAgainstTheManifestWeightOf TheEvidence.

A. StatementofFacts

JoanUnderwood,a licensedprofessionalgeologistemployedby WMI’s consultant,

Earthtech,testifiedregardingthegeologicandhydro-geologicinvestigationat thesite. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume 19, Pages81, 82). ShedescribedthreegeologicMyers at thesite,the siluriandolomite

bedrockoverlainby unconsolidatedglacialmaterialsfrom theWedrongroupandtheMason

group. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 19, Page101). She describedtheglacialmaterialsasbeinggenerally

fine-grainedandhavinglower permeabilitythana recompactedclay liner. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 19,

Page105). Thesiluriandolomitebedrockis consideredtheuppermostaquiferbeneaththesite.

(Cy. Hrg. Volume 19, Page93). Sheopinedthat theuppermostaquiferwasprobably200 feet

deep,but acknowledgedthat in paststudiesand permitmodifications,WMI had characterized
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theaquiferasbeingonly tenfeetdeepandreferredto theportionof thebedrockabovethetop

ten feetasthe“lower confiningunit.” (Cy. Hrg. Volume 19, Page128, 130). No soil borings

weredonethat completelypenetratedthe entireuppermostaquifer. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 19, Page

135).

AlthoughMs. Underwoodidentifiedthegeologicmaterialsabovethebedrockasbeing

mainly fine-grainedclay,shedid identify two majorsandbodiesat thesitewhich would be

separatelymonitoredalongwith theuppermostaquifer. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 19, Page111). She

did not believethat thesandbodyon theeasternportionof thesiteextendedall theway to the

nearbyIroquoisRiver. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 19, Page104).

Ms. Underwoodindicatedthat the facility would be an inward gradientfacility, but that

thebaseexcavationgradeson thesouthernportionof thesitehadto be loweredin orderto

maintaintheinward gradient. (Cy. JHIrg. Volume 19, Page107).

AndrewNickodem,an engineer,alsoemployedby Earthtechwhohasalsoworkedin-

housefor WMI for fouryears,describedthe designof the facility. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 11, Pages

56, 57;Volume 12, Page9). Thesiteconsistsof anexisting facility, portionsofwhich havea

recompactedclay liner andportionsof which areentirelyunlined. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Pages

20, 21). Theexpandedfacility wasproposedto overlaytheexisting facility althoughthe

engineeringdrawingswith theApplicationdid not containscaleddetailsshowingtheliner

systemassociatedwith theoverlay. (Cy. Hrg. Volume12, Page69).

Otherwise,Mr. Nickodemdescribeda fairly standardcompositeliner systemfor thenew

facility with threefeetofrecompactedclay anda60 ml. HDPE liner. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 11,

Page71). He acknowledgedthat this equaledIllinois’ minimum standardsfor compositelandfill

liners.(Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Page11). He did not know theminimumStatestandardsfor
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compositefinal covers,sohe couldn’tsaywhetherthedesignedfinal coverexceededthose

standardsornot. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Page55).

Nickodemindicatedthat thehydrogeologicinvestigationwasperformedbeforehis

design,andthatherelied on the low permeabilityclay underneaththeliner. (Cy. Hrg. Volume

II, Pages63, 70). The facility would havean inward gradient,but thebasegradesin Cells9

and10 at thesouthhadto be loweredto maintainthat inwardgradient. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12,

Page44). Nickodemacknowledgedthat he hadnotpreviouslydesignedan inward gradient

landfill, butpointedout that he hadworkedin constructionon one. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Page

82).

Nickodem’sdesignproposedto re-circulateleachateatthefacility, turning it into a bio-

reactor. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Page50). He acknowledged,however,that leachatere-

circulationwasnot yetcompletelyunderstood.(Cy. Hrg.Volume 12, Page53).

CharlesNorris testifiedon behalfofMerlin Karlock that he is aprofessionallicensed

geologistin theStateof Illinois who hasevaluatednumerouslandfill siting applications.(Cy.

Hrg. Volume24, Page21). He pointedoutthattheApplicationcontainedinsufficientdatafor

permittingwith theprincipaldeficiencybeingthat headdata(observationwell waterlevels)

neededto beobtainedfor all four seasonsratherthanjustfor asingletimeperiod. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume23, Pages18, 19). Heopinedthat attemptsto assesssiteperformancewithout seeingthe

variationsin four quartersof dataareuseless.(Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page20).

Norris foundthegeologyat thesitenot unexpectedandtypical of thenorthernquarterof

the Illinois silurian dolomitebedrockgroup. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page27). Silurian dolomite

is a heavilyusedaquifer. (Cy. Hrg. Volume25, Page67). A high percentageofthepopulation

in theareausesthesiluriandolomiteaquifer. (Cy. Hrg. Volume24, Page104). He pointedout
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thattheproposedWMI siteandthenearbyTown & Countrysitesit on top of thesameaquifer,

andhe would expecta greatnumberofgeologicsimilaritiesbetweenthetwo. (Cy. Hrg. Volume

25,Pages59, 60, 88).

Mr. Norris observedthat thegeometriesandgeologicdataat thesitesuggestthepresence

of sinkholesorsolutioncavitiesunderneaththesite,which needto be takeninto consideration

in all engineeringcalculations. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page37). He pointedout a numberof

examplesincludingBoringB-150 which showswash-outorvoids consistentwith dissolution

activity, theexistenceofresidualPennsylvaniandepositsin thetopographicbedrocklows atthe

site,and thehighly channelizedgroundwaterflow which is a-typicalof mostaquifers. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume23,Pages32, 40, 44).

Mr. Norris washighly critical ofJoanUnderwood’suseof laboratorypermeabilitydata

ratherthanfield datain the groundwaterimpactassessment.Hepointedoutthatthe labdata

suggestedpermeabilitiesthousandsoftimes lowerthanthe field data,that fractureflow is not

representedin intactcorestestedin thelab, andthat laboratorypermeabilitytestingdoesnot

considerthe effect ofsecondarysystemflow from smallscalefracturesandsandlenses.(Cy.

Hrg. Volume 23,Pages50-59). Norris concludedthattheslug testpermeabilitydatareportedby

theApplicant is far morerepresentativeofthetruepermeabilityof thetill thanthelaboratorytest

resultsusedin thegroundwaterimpactassessment.

Mr. Norris suggestedthat awaterbalancecalculationbe doneasareality checkon the

assumptionsahydro-geologistuses.(Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page26). Norris performedsucha

waterbalanceandcalculatedthat WMI’s Application severelyunderestimatedthevolumeand

therateofwater movementthroughtheso-calledfine-grainedmaterialsto theaquifer,and that it

severelyoverestimatedthetime for waterto movedownwardto thesilurian dolomite. (Cy. Hrg.
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Volume23,Page59). This is verifiedby thesimilar amplitudesin seasonalheadchanges

betweendeepandshallowobservationwells in theold partofthesitewhichareindicative ofa

highly connectedsystem. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page96). This is furtherverified by thefact

that at leasttwo deepmonitoringwells at theexistingsite haveshownagriculturalchemicalsin

theuppermostaquifer,andthatthesechemicalscouldnotpossiblyhavereachedtheaquiferyet

if theglacialmaterialswereasimpermeableasdescribedandmodeledby Ms. Underwood. (Cy.

Hrg. Volume23,Page69).

Mr. Norris’ reviewof thedata,particularly theportionof theoperatingrecorddatato

whichhehadaccess,led himto concludethat leachatefrom theexistingsitehasfor sometime

beencontaminatingsurroundinggroundwater.Heciteda 1990 reviewofmonitoring databy

Hydrosearchwhich ruledout landfill gasasthesourceof contamination.(Cy.Hrg.Volume23,

Page71; KarlockExhibit #16; C-856-860).While theoccurrenceof landfill gasin deep

monitoringwells suggestsa large, interconnectedflow systemandis consistentwith preferred

pathwaysthatwill let leachatemigrateawayfrom thesite,theamountofcontaminationis so

greatthat only leachate,andnot gas,canbe thecauseof contaminationin monitoringwells such

asI 3-D and 14-D. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Pages70-78; Karlock Exhibit #15;C-851-855).

In rebuttal,Terry Johnson,an in-househydro-geologistemployedby WMI andnot

licensedin Illinois, testified that 15 monitoringwellsat theexistingsitearesampledfour times

peryearas required,and that theseresultsare submittedto theIEPA. (Cy. Hrg. Volume26,

Pages58, 63, 69, 86). He complainedthat Illinois statisticalrangesfor monitoringexceedances

aretoo tight anddon’t reflectnormalranges,andthatas a resultlandfills in Illinois typically

havevery high falsepositive rates.(Cy. Hrg. Volume26, Pages66, 71). He concludedthat the

increasesin groundwatercontaminationobservedat thesitearenot attributableto leachate,and
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that thepresenceof landfill gasin monitoringwells doesnot threatenthesurrounding

environment.(Cy. Hrg. Volume26, Pages76, 84).

Onfurtherrebuttal,JoanUnderwoodstatedshedid not believethatsolutionformations

existunderneaththesite. (Cy. Hrg. Volume27, Page17). Shealso calculatedgroundwater

velocity in theaquiferat .01 feetperyear,but acknowledgedthat in her equationsheuseda

permeabilityonethousandtimeslower thantheactualpermeabilitiesmeasuredatthesiteby the

slugtests. (Cy. Hrg. Volume27,Pages31,41).

B. Argument

(1) Thein situ materialsdo notprovideaneffectivebarrierbetweenthewasteand
thesiluriandolomiteaquifer.

Thefine-grainedglacial materialson which theApplicant reliesto providean effective

naturalbarrierbetweenthewasteandthemajorregionalaquiferdo nothavethequalityanddo

not exist in thequantitywhich theApplicant’srepresents.By using theresultfrom tightly

controlledlaboratorypermeabilitytestsratherthantheir own field scaleslug tests,WMI

underestimatesthepermeabilityofthesematerialsby a factorofup to tenthousand.The fine-

grainedmaterialsdescribedby Ms. UnderwoodaregenerallydescribedastheWedronTill.

However,a closeexaminationof thesoil boring logsconsistentlydemonstratesthat the Wedron

Till is not homogenous,that thedepositsandthicknessof thisTill areirregular,andthat the

sameis interspersedwith manydiscontinuitiesandsand. More importantly, thediscontinuities

andsandbodiesincreasewith depth,meaningthey increaseatthevery point wherethis Till is

relied uponasa naturalbarrierbetweenthewasteandtheaquifer.
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Thesiting Applicationhassomegoodandvaluabledata,namelytheslug testresults

which typically showpermeabilitiesin the WedronTill in therangeof 1 x 10 -4 cm/secondand

I x 10 -5 cm/seconds,figuresconsistentwith what onewould expectfrom an unconsolidated,

discontinuousandheterogenousglacialtill. (Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page70). While conceding

thepoint, Ms. Underwood,however,continuedto usethemuch lowermatrix permeabilities

derivedfrom laboratorytestsof very small intactsamplesofpureWedronTill in her calculations

andmodels.

Moreover,theslug testpermeabilities,while far moreaccuratethanthelaboratorytest

results,probablyalsosignificantlyunderestimateactualpermeabilityin theareasthat areof

relevantconcern,becausehalfof theslugtestsperformedin theTill werein areasidentifiedas

pureclay. (Cy. Hrg. Volume21,Page82). Little, if any,pure clayexists in the lowerportionof

theTill. (Cy. Hrg. Volume21,Pages81, 82). This is compoundedby the fact that thesoil

boring logsuniformly reflectlessmaterialrecoverycloserto thebedrockinterface. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume21, Page87). Poorrecoveriescanonly be associatedwith less cohesivematerialsuch

assandorgravelor with lessreliablesoil classifications.

If WMI arguesthattheuseof laboratorypermeabilityresultsaremoreappropriatethan

thefield scaleslug testresultsbecauseof inherentdifferencesbetweenverticalandhorizontal

permeabilityin thematerial,oneneedonly point out thatunlike rock which is depositedin strata

or layers,churnedup glacialmaterialsaretoo heterogeneousto haveinherentdifferences

betweenhorizontalandverticalpermeability. Mr. Norris pointedout thiswasspecificallytrue

for materialssuchas theWedronTill identifiedat thesite. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page54).
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Thatnotwithstanding,Ms. UnderwoodpresentedandmodeledtheWedronTill asbeing

significantly lesspermeablethat theproposedrecompactedclay linerproposedin thedesignand

requiredby theState. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 23,Page28).

Compoundingtheirerror,WMI’s expertsgrosslyoverestimatedtheamountofthis so-

called“fine-grainedmaterial”atthesite. Ms. Underwoodtestifiedthattherewas an averageof

sixteenfeetof this materialunderneaththis site, (Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page63),but that is

completemisleading.On cross-examination,sheadmittedthat atboring locationsB-l 11 andB-

141,therewasonly threefeetofclaybetweenthebottomof theproposedlinerandthebedrock

aquifer. (Cy. Hrg.Volume20,Page96). At boring locationB-120, therewasonly threeand

one-halffeetofclay separatingtheliner andtheaquifer. (Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page95). At

boring locationB-l32, thebedrockaquiferwaswithin two to threefeetofthebottomof the

proposedexcavation.(Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page85). Eventhat two to threefeetof supposed

clay is illusorybecausea closerlook at thesoil boring log forB-3 12 showsthat therewasno

recoveryat all for the last two feetsampledbeforetheaugerhit bedrock. In otherwords, there

wasno materialrecoveredto classify,yet Ms. Underwoodadmittedthat shechose,nonetheless,

to call this two feetofnothing “clay.” (Cy. Hrg. Volume20,Page86). Ms. Underwoodalso

ultimatelyconcededthatpoorrecoveriescanoccurdueto thematerialsbeinglooseand

discontinuous.(Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page90).

Theimplicationsofthepaucityof goodquality claybetweenthebottomof theproposed

linerandthetop of theaquiferarestaggering.To theextentthatMs. Underwoodadmittedusing

sixteenfeetofclay in hergroundwaterimpactassessmentmodel,(Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page

63), shehasnotmodeledaworstcasescenarioor eventheworstcaseconditionsfound at a

numberof locationson thesite. In addition,AndrewNickodem,thedesignengineer,testified
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that heassumedin hisdesignaminimumof eightfeetofimpermeableclaybetweenthebottom

oftheliner andtheaquifer. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Page54).

Evena cursoryreviewof otherreadilyavailablesitedatabeliesWMI’s conclusions

aboutthequantityandquality of impermeableTill at thesiteto protecttheenvironment.At the

southernportionofthesite, theverticalgradientsbetweenthesurfacewatertable andthe

dolomiteaquiferareminimal, andsuchminimalverticalgradientswereconcededby Ms.

Underwoodasbeingconsistentwith goodflow or goodhydraulicconnectionbetweenthetwo

units. (Cy. Hrg. Volume20,Pages78, 79). In addition,Ms. Underwoodconcededthat

seasonallychangingwaterlevelsin the deepobservationwells wouldbe consistentwith those

wellsbeingrechargedfrom thegroundsurface. (Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page44). Mr. Norris

pointedout that theApplication lackedtime seriesheaddatain thenewsoil boringsand

observationwells, andthat thisdatawould easilyhavealloweda determinationof whetheror not

deepwells showtheseasonalvariationwhich evidencestheir hydraulicconnectionto surficial

units. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page18). Seasonalheaddatawas,however,availablefor the

existingfacility, asthat datahasbeensubmittedperiodicallyto theIEPA in connectionwith

variouspermitmodifications. Karlock’s Exhibits#7.8,7.9and7.10,utilizing datafrom the

existing facility deepmonitoringwells, provethatnot only is thereseasonalwaterlevel variation

in thesewells, but thevariationis similar in amplitudeto theseasonalvariationin the

correspondingshallowwells, therebyconfirmingthedirect andrapidhydrauliccommunication

betweentheshallowanddeeperwaterzones. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page81; C-821-825).

Becausesomeofthegroundwatermonitoringresultsfrom theexistingfacility arestored

on microfiche,not all of thisdatawasavailableto Mr. Norris. However,theavailabledataleads

to the inescapableconclusionthat theregionalbedrockaquiferunderneaththeexisting facility
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hasbeenimpactedandcontaminatedby releasesfrom that facility. This furtherservesto

demonstratethat theglacialtills underneaththesitedo not actasan effectivebarrierto

contaminantmigration. While WMI disputesMr. Norris’ conclusionthat groundwaterhasbeen

contaminatedby leachatefrom theexisting facility, theyhaveacknowledgedthatfugitive gas

from theexistingfacility mayhavecausedtheproblem. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page76).

RegardlessofwhetheronebelievesMr. Norris’ conclusionsregardingleachatereleases,no one

disputeshis perhapsmoreimportantconclusionthat theexistenceofcontaminatedfugitive gas

in thebedrockaquiferdeepunderneaththeexistingfacility is a seriousproblemin andof itself

provingthat thegashasbeendrivedownwardby pressurethroughpreferredmigrationpathways.

(Cy. 1kg. Volume23, Page78). Theexistenceof landfill gasin monitoring wellssignificantly

below thebottomofwastein theexisting facility standsin sharpcontrastto Mr. Nickodem’s

testimonythat landfill gaswill not typically moveinto deepergroundwater.(Cy. Hrg. Volume

14, Page60).

As outlinedin theStatementofFacts,CharlesNorris proposeda masswaterbalance

calculationasa wayof checkingthequality andreality ofpermeabilityassumptions.Ms.

Underwooddid not do awaterbalance.(Cy. Hrg. Volume22, Page45). Norris concludedthat,

at a minimum, fifty-two times morewateris leavingthe flow systemthantheApplication

describes.(Cy. 1kg. Volume23, Pages66-69).

(2) Theinwardhydraulicgradientis not sufficiently establishedor understood.

In hergroundwaterimpactassessment,Ms. Underwoodmodeledonly for diffusion asthe

leachatetransportmechanism,and did not evenconsiderthepossibility of outwardadvective

flow from thefacility. (Cy. Hrg. Volume21, Page33). This waspremiseduponherbelief that
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thefacility hasan inward hydraulicgradientwherethereis no possibility ofoutwardleachate

flow from thefacility, only thepossibility of groundwaterflow into thefacility. While the

evidencesuggeststhatthereis an inwardgradientatsomepartsof theproposedfacility, the

degreeof thatgradientis notwell understoodandtheassumptionthatthegradientcanbe

maintainedon a long termbasisis entirelydubious,atbest.

AndrewNickodem,thedesignengineer,testifiedthat to ascertainthe inward gradientand

forengineeringcalculationsanddesignpurposes,he usedthewaterlevelsin thesilurian

dolomiteaquiferasdepictedon thepotentiometricsurfacemapof thedolomitewell headsin the

Applicant’sengineeringdrawing 17 in theApplication. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Pages41,42).

Baseduponthis,thebasegradesfor thetop of the linerweresignificantly loweredin thetwo

southernmostcells. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Page40). Nickodemfurtherusedthedolomitewater

levelsto computethepotentialfor hydrostraticuplift pressureduring andafterconstruction.

(Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Pages41-43). Sincetheproposedlandfill is to be built in theTill rather

thanin thedolomiteaquifer,Nickodem’suseof thedolomiteaquiferwaterlevelsto compute

hydrostraticuplift andotherengineeringrequirementsis somewhatcounter-intuitive.This

Boardrecentlyrejectedsimilar analysisinvolvingthesameregionalaquiferwhenit foundin

CountyofKankakeevs.TheCity of Kankakee,et al that “the effectivenessof theinward

gradientis compromisedwhentheaquiferlies belowthe foundationof thelandfill.” (PCB03-.

31, January9, 2003 at Page27).

Not surprisingly,Nickodem’sunderstandingof theinward gradientwascontradictedby

Ms. Underwoodwho testified that the inward gradientis baseduponthewaterlevelsin thewater

table. (Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page13). Asidefrom the troubling questionsthis contradiction

raisesabouttheefficacyofNickodem’sdesign,an inwardgradientbaseduponwatertableheads
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would requirean understandingof theflow directionsin thewatertable. However,Ms.

Underwoodneverdid prepare,nordoestheApplicationcontain,potentiometricsurfacemapsfor

thewatertable,or for theWedronTill, theactualgeologicunit in whichthebaseof thelandfill

will sit. Nickodemdid acknowledgethat comparingandcontrastingthepotentiometricsurfaces

in thewatertableandin theWedronTill to thatin thedolomiteaquiferwould enhance

understandingof thehydraulicinter-relationshipbetweentherespectiveunits. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume20, Pages14-16). JoanUnderwoodfurthercontradictedMr. Nickodemby pointing out

thatalthoughshedidn’t prepareapotentiometricmap oftheclayunit atthebaseofthe liner,the

correctwaterlevelsor headsto usefor engineeringcalculationsaretheonesin theWedronclay

unit. (Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Pages15, 16). To makemattersworse,shewent on to point out that

if oneusedthewaterlevelsin thedolomitewells to establishthe inwardgradient,therewouldbe

no inwardgradientat landfill linercontoursabovethe626 elevationin thenortheastportionof

theproposedsite. (Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page66).

Given thetroubling fact thatWMI’s two principleexpertsdon’t agreeon what the inward

gradientis or how it is to bemeasured,evaluationof whetherthat gradientcanbe maintained

seemsprematureandaltogetherspeculative.Thatnotwithstanding,thegroundwaterhigh in the

uppermostaquiferis locatedatboringB-I 15 which is in theapproximategeographiccenterof

theproposedsite. (Cy Hrg.Volume20,Page56). Ms. Underwoodcouldnot identify a higher

elevationoff-sitefrom which the dolomiteatB- 115 couldbe rechargingand did ultimately

concedethat thebedrockatthispoint appearedto berechargedfrom thegroundsurface. (Cy.

1-hg.Volume20,Page44, 61).Building the landfill over this groundwaterhigh point cutsoff

rechargefrom thesurfacewhichwill causedowngradientheadsto drop,therebyfurther

compromisingthe inward gradient.
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AlthoughAndrewNickodemandJoanUnderwoodwork in thesameoffice, it is apparent

thattheyfailed to communicateeffectively on thisproject. Did Mr. Nickodemdecidenot to

designacompositeliner thatexceededStateminimumspecificationsbecausehebelievedthere

wasaminimumofeight feetof low permeabilityclay underneaththe liner? Are Mr.

Nickodem’sengineeringcalculationsdangerouslyflawedbecausehe usedthewrongwaterwell

levelsin thosecalculations?Answeringthesequestionsis theburdenof WMI, andthefailure to

answerthesequestionsis conclusiveon the issueof whetherWMI hassubmittedsufficient

evidenceto establishthat the facility is solocatedanddesignedasto protectthepublic health,

safety,andwelfare. Whatlittle confidencethereis left is Nickodem’sconclusionsevaporates

whenonerealizesthat he hadno understandingofthe Staterequirementthat therebe no more

thanonefoot of leachateon the liner. Mr. Nickodemdid not know whetherthis requirement

appliedto thehighestor lowestportionof the liner, andthis is significantin light of thefact that

the liner in eachcell typically is a dropin elevationfrom its high point at theEastof thecell to

the sumpattheWestendof thecell of approximatelyfourteenfeet. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 12, Page

38). Thepoint becomescritical sinceMr. Underwoodacknowledgedthat aslittle assix feetof

leachateon thelineratits southeastportionwould reversethe inward gradientin thatarea.(Cy.

Hrg.Volume21, Page35).

(3) Thegroundwatermonitoring programis baseduponan incompleteand
flawedunderstandingof groundwaterflow at thesite.

Theonly groundwaterflow mappresentedin theApplication is drawing 17 which

presentsthepotentiometricsurfaceofthesiluriandolomiteaquifer. Besidesthesandbodiesat

theeastandsouthsidesofthesite,this is theonly unit proposedto be monitored. In developing
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thepotentiometricsurfaceofthesilurian dolomiteaquifer,Ms. Underwoodintentionallychose

to excludedatafrom pre-existingdolomitemonitoringwells GIOD, GI2D andG26D. (Cy. Hrg.

Volume20, Page19). Sheexplainedher omissionby describingtheheadsin thosewells asnot

being“representative.”(Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Pages20, 23). However,thesewells were

deemedto besufficiently “representative”to be partofthemonitoringprogramat theexisting

site,andto be includedin all groundwaterflow mapspreviouslytenderedto theTEPA in

connectionwith significantpermit modification applications.(Karlock Exhibit # 3; C-802). On

theotherhand,Ms. Underwoodincludedwaterlevelsto existing facility monitoringwells(28D

and29D which weretakensevenyearsprior to developmentof the rest ofherdata). (Cy. Hrg.

Volume20, Page30), Whenpressed,shedid acknowledgethatusinggeologicdatafrom

different timesanddatesis not usuallydoneandis not agoodpractice. (Cy. Hrg. Volume20,

Page31). Ms. Underwoodalsoconvenientlyignoredwaterlevel datafrom oneof thenew

observationwells (B 103 Comp) developedin connectionwith investigationof theproposed

expansion.(Cy. Hrg. Volume20, Page49).

CharlesNorris washighly critical of theproposedgroundwatermonitoringsystem

calling it “problematic.” (Cy. I4rg. Volume23, Pages96,97). Dueto thechangesin headsand

flow in theaquiferresultingfrom thecut-offof rechargein thegroundwaterhigh afterthesiteis

developed,thecurrentproposedpositioningofmonitoringwells is in no wayguaranteedto be

correctin thefuture. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page92). As previouslydiscussed,loweringof the

aquiferheadsby cuttingoff rechargeto thecurrentgroundwaterhigh point atthecenterif the

sitewould alsohavethesecondaryeffect ofreducingthealreadyspeculativeinward gradient.

Also, despitethefact thatpotentiometricsurfacemapsof theexistingfacility previously

submittedto theIEPA demonstratea-typicalchannelizedgroundwaterflow in theaquifer,Ms.
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Underwoodproposestwo of thedowngradientmonitoringwells in thesilurian dolomiteaquifer

on theeastsideofthesite to be fifteen hundredfeetapart. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 21, Page42).

Given thesuddenandunexpecteddiscontinuitiesandsandbodiesencounteredatthesiteandthe

possibility of solutionchannels,this is an impossiblylargeinterval,particularlysincegeneral

flow from thegroundwaterhigh in themiddle of thesite is towardthis gapin the monitoring

wells.

Moreover,the monitoringprogramdoesnotaccountfor thedownwardgradientobserved

in all fourlocationswherebothshallowanddeepwellswere installedin theaquifer. This

downwardgradientcouldonly resultin contaminantstravelingdownwardin theaquiferbelow

themonitoringhorizon. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Page97). A similar omissionwascondemnedby

this Boardin CountyofKankakeevs TheCity ofKankakee.et al, (PCB03-31, January9,2003

at Page27)whentheBoardfound Town& Country’s modelingand groundwaterimpact

evaluation,“failed to measurevertical flow ofcontaminantsin the silurian dolomiteaquifer.”

Ms. Underwood’sexclusionofdatausedin all previousapplicationsto theEPA in

connectionwith theexistingsite,andher inclusionof datafrom completelydifferenttime

periodsallows her to mapthegroundwaterflow in theaquiferassomewhatmorepredictable

thanherpeersat RustEngineering(now Earthtech)hadpreviouslyarguedto theJEPA. The

positionofWMI’s formerhydrogeologistexactlycorroboratesMr. Norris’ conclusionthat

groundwaterin theaquiferundertheexistingsite is subjectto strong, localized,channelized

flow. (KarlockExhibit #4; C-803,804). At thesiting hearings,Ms. Underwooddismissedand

disagreedwith this conclusion.(Cy. Hrg. Volume21, Page39).

Mr. Norris demonstratedthat usingall of theavailablemonitoringdatafrom theexisting

facility confirms thestrong, localizedgroundwaterflow at theexisting facility. (Cy. Hrg.
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Volume23, Page45). Healsopointedout that theexistenceof suchotherchannelizedflow

underthemuchlargerproposedexpansionsiteis unknown,butcertainlyshouldbe suspected.

Theevidenceraisesastrongpossibility of solutionchannelsin thedolomiteat elevation575

MSL (approximatelytwenty-fivefeetbelowthetop ofbedrock). Ms. Underwoodacknowledged

that residualshalewaspresentat elevation576 in boringB-103 andthat therewas spontaneous

boreholewideningobservedat elevation577 and 575 in boringsB-iSO andB-152, respectively.

(Cy. Hrg. Volume20,Pages49, 52, 53). Mr. Norris alsoreviewedthisdataandconcludedthat

it mostlikely representeda solutionchannelin the dolomitewhich neededto be confirmedor

ruledout for purposesofestablishingcorrectmonitoringwell locations. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23,

Pages37-41).

(4) TheGroundwaterimpactassessmentis basedon sucherroneousassumptionsthatit
is of no value.

WMI’s ultimateconclusion,namelythat the facility is so designed,locatedandproposed

to be operatedso that thepublic health,safetyandwelfarewill be protectedis baseduponthe

resultsofagroundwaterimpact assessmentconductedunderthesupervisionofJoan

Underwood.Thegroundwaterimpactassessmentis nothingmorethanacomputersimulation,

andlike all computersimulations,thequalifyof theoutputscanbeno betterthanthequality of

the inputs. Ms. Underwoodclaimedthatshehadperformeda worstcaseanalysismodel run,but

the resultsofthatrunarenotreportedin theApplication. Instead,theApplicationcontainsonly

the“averagecase.” Whethera “worstcase”scenariopassesis, therefore,completely

speculative.Theonly modelingevidencethat theCountyBoardhadto review,andtheonly

modelingevidencethatthis Boardcanlook at, is theevidencepresentedin theApplication.
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Themodelingevidencepresentedin thegroundwaterimpactassessmentin the

Application is worthlessbecauseit doesnot, in anyway,representconditionsactually

encounteredatthesite. Ms. Underwoodmodeledthethicknessof theTill underneaththeliner

assixteenfeet,whenin factthesoil boringsdemonstratethat ata numberof locationsthe

thicknessoftheTill betweenthebottomofthelinerandtheaquiferwill be threefeetor less.

This Brief hasalsomadepreviousreferenceto theinappropriatenessof modelingthe

permeabilityof theTill basedupon laboratorytestswhichmeasureonly matrix permeability

ratherthantheslugtestresultswhich would takeinto accountsecondarypermeabilityfeatures

actuallyexisting in thematerialstested.Thepermeabilitiesobtainedin the laboratorytestsfor

theWedronTill areapproximately3000 times lower thanthepermeabilitiesactuallyobservedin

thefield. In somecases,theslug testsshowpermeabilities10,000timesgreaterthanthe

laboratorymatrix permeabilityresults. (Cy. Hrg. Volume21, Pages30, 3 1).

Thecomputerprogramusedfor thegroundwaterimpactassessmentrequiresseparate

input parametersfor thepermeabilityoftherecompactedclayand the60 ml. HDPEliner which

comprisethecompositeliner. Ms. Underwoodchoseto usea figureaveragingbothofthese

componentstogetherwith theresultthat thethreefeetofrecompactedclay is modeledasbeing

4500 times lesspermeablethanwhat WMI’s engineersaidcouldbe achieved. (Cy. Hrg. Volume

21, Pages31, 32). Averagingthevery low permeabilityof theplasticcomponentofthe

compositelinerwith the recompactedclayportionis ektremelymisleadingandskewsthe

calculatedresultbecausethe lower permeabilityin therecompactedclaywill resultin drastically

reducedtravel times throughtheclay. Eventhoughthe60 ml. plastic sheetis usually assigneda

separatepermeabilityvalue,in that casethevaluedoesnot representtravel time throughthe

plasticsheet,but ratheran estimationofthetotal flux throughtheplasticsheetbaseduponthe
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assumednumberofpin hole defects.The truepermeabilityof theplasticportionofthe

compositeliner is zeroin thoseplaceswherethereareno defects,and1.0 (meaning

contaminantspassthroughinstantly)in thoseareaswherethereareactualdefects. Since

leachatetravelsthroughtheplasticliner defectsmoreor lessinstantaneously,it becomescritical

to knowthetruepermeabilityof therecompactedclayfor accuratemodelingpurposes.Ms.

Underwood,by averagingthepermeabilityoftheplasticand theclay,haseffectively playeda

mathematicaltrick which slowsdownthecomputedtravel time by a factorof4500.

(5) WMI’s non-conservativeapproachto monitoringwell exceedancesat theexisting
facility negativelyimpactsits credibility.

WMI includedin theApplicationa summaryof thecurrentgroundwaterassessment

statusfor theexisting facility. (Siting Application Volume 1, Table2-3). TheTablelists

thirteenspecificmonitoringwell exceedancespresentlyat issue. In eachcase,WMI arguesthat

theexeeedanceis not attributableto leachatereleasesfrom theexisting facility. The

conservativeapproachshouldbe that whenthereis a monitoringwell exceedance,theoperator

shouldassumetheworseuntil it is disproven. Instead,thereferencedTableaswell asthe

operatingrecordhistory testifiedto by Mr. Norris indicatesa patternwhereWMI will do almost

anythingto avoidacknowledginganyresponsibilityfor an exceedance.

Thetestimonyof WMI’s in-househydro-geologist,Terry Johnson,is illustrativeof this

attitude. He admittedthat monitoringwellswhich showedcontinuingexceedancessuchas1 3D

and 135 weresimply decommissioned.(Cy. Hrg. Volume26, Page110). In thecaseof other

exceedances,confirmationsamplingwassimply notperformedor, if performed,not performed

on a timely basis. (Cy. Hrg. Volume26, Pages96, 99). Mr. Johnsonhad thefull litany of
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excusesfor exceedancesfrom contaminatedsamplesto laboratoryerrorsto Statestandardsbeing

too stringent. CharlesNo~is’testimonythat monitoringwell history demonstratesa long time

patternofleachatereleasesinto thegroundwaterfrom the existing facility is muchmore

persuasive.

In respondingto reportedmonitoringwell exceedances,WMI hasalso employedthe

mathematicaltrick knownas“intra-well comparison,”wherebycontaminantlevelsin onewell

arenotcomparedto baselinelevelsin an up-gradientwell but ratherarecomparedto the

previousmonitoringhistory in thatwell. Norris demonstratedgraphicallyin KarlockExhibit

#7.27(C-840,841)how theconceptof intra-well comparisoncanbe usedto increasetheAGQS

(applicablegroundwaterqualitystandards)in a givenwell overa periodoftime, sometimesby

asmuchasafactorofonehundred. (Cy. Hrg. Volume23, Pages94, 95).

(6) WMI’s proposedlocationis functionallythesameasthe onefoundunsafein this
Board’sDecisionin Countyof Kankakeevs City of Kankakee.

This argumenthasalreadyalludedto variouselementsin WMI’s site investigationand

characterizationwhich receivednegativecommentsin this Board’sdecisionin Countyof

Kankakeevs. City of Kankakee,(PCB 03-31,January9, 2003). WMI participatedin theCity of

KankakeehearingschallengingTown & Country’shydro-geologicconclusions,andWMI also

arguedtheunsuitabilityof theTown & Countrysite in its briefto this Board. Therefore,it is not

surprisingthatMs. Underwoodin her testimonytried to differentiateher conclusionsfrom those

previouslyofferedby Town & Country’switnesses.However,in doingsoshealsorepudiated

previousconclusionsandinterpretationsconsistentlyarguedby hercolleaguesto theIEPA.

Besidestherepudiationof channelizedflow alreadydiscussed,Ms. Underwoodin hertestimony
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rejectedtheestablishedconclusionfrom previousinvestigationsoftheexistingWMI sitethat the

uppermostaquiferincludedtheweathereddolomiteandbasil sandabovethedolomite. (Cy.

Hrg. Volume 19, Page127). Hertestimonyatthesiting hearingwasthat thereis no weathered

materialabovethebedrock. (Cy. Hrg. Volume22, Page32). While sheopinedthat the

uppermostaquiferwasperhapstwo hundredfeetthick, shehad no planto monitor the lower

portionofthat aquifer. SheacknowledgedWMI’s previouspermit applicationsto theJEPA in

which theuppermostaquiferwasdefinedasbeingten feetthick, andthedolomitebelow that

wasidentifiedasaconfiningunit, but addedthat this wasdonefor modelingpurposesonly. Ms.

Underwoodacknowledgedthat theconclusionsregardingthenatureof theuppermostaquifer

foundin WMI ‘s previoussite investigationsandpermitapplicationsto theIEPA had,in fact,

beenusedby Town & Country to supporttheirvirtually identicalconclusionsaboutthe

hydrogeologicconditionsattheir closelyadjacentsite. (Cy. Hrg. Volume22, Page38).

No matterhow Ms. Underwoodwantsto glossoverthefact, it is impossibleto escapethe

conclusionthatWMI’s proposedsite is hydro-geologicallythesameasthesiterejectedby this

Boardin CountyofKankakeevs.City ofKankakee.While theBoard, in its decision,in the

CountyofKankakeecasedoesnotmentiontheover engineeredandenhanceddesignedfeatures

oftheproposedTown& Country sitesuchasthe twelvefoot thick sidelinersandthefourand

one-halffoot recompactedstructuralfill underneaththebottomliner, thefactremainsthat the

WMJ designis a barebonesdesignnot exceedingtheStateminimumin any component.This

Boardin Countyof KankakeecriticizedTown & Countryfor attemptingto characterizethe

bedrockbasedon only onedeepboring,but is thatreally any differentthanMs. Underwood’s
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admissionthatWMI hadno boringswhichcompletelypenetratedwhatshebelievedto be the

aquifer? Accordingly,this BoardmustrejectWMI’s proofsregardingthesafetyandsuitability

of theproposedlocationanddesignasinsufficient.

VII. TheApplicationForSiting ApprovalIs Not ConsistentWith TheKankakee
CountySolid WasteManaEementPlan.

Petitionernotesinitially thatwhile WMI presentedtestimonialevidencethroughSheryl

Smith that its Applicationwasconsistentwith theCountySolid WasteManagementPlan,WMI

declinedto offer thePlanor its amendmentsinto evidence,therebymakingameaningful

analysisof Ms. Smith’stestimonysomewhatdifficult. WMI’s omissionnotwithstanding,the

October2001 andMarch2002Planamendmentsarein therecordasExhibits 1 and2 attachedto

Objector,Merlin Karlock’s, Motion to Dismissfiled on thefirst dayof thesitinghearing. (C-

701-706). TheCountySolidWasteManagementPlan, itself, wasofferedby Objector,Michael

Watson,ashis Exhibit # 7 attheBoardHearingon May
6

Ih~

TheKankakeeCountySolid WasteManagementPlanstatesin pertinentpart:

“GroundwaterHydrology. Theprotectionofthegroundwateris oneof the
primaryconcernsin sitinga landfill. A siteshouldnotbe locatedaboveor
neara groundwaterrechargezoneor aheavily utilized watersupplyaquifer.”
(BoardHearing,May 6, 2003 WatsonExhibit #7, Page330)

ThetestimonyofCharlesNorris thatthesilurian dolomiteaquiferis aheavilyuseddrinking

wateraquiferis un-rebutted.(Cy. Hrg. Volume24, Page104; Volume 25,Page67). No WMI

witnessofferedtestimonyto the contrary,or for that matter,any testimonyon this subject.The

only possiblefactual finding, therefore,is that becausetheproposedsite is locatedabovea

heavily useddrinking watersupply, it is not consistentwith theCountySolid Waste

ManagementPlan.
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TheMarch 12, 2002amendmentto the SolidWasteManagementPlanstatesin pertinent

part:

“The owneror operatorof a proposednewlandfill or landfill expansionin
theCountyshallbe requiredto establishapropertyvalueguaranteeprogram
for householdswithin asitespecificdistancefrom theproposedlandfill site,
suchpropertyvalueguaranteeprogramto bepreparedby anindependent
entity satisfactorytothe County.” (C-705).

The only testimonyon this subjectcamefrom SherylSmithwho acknowledgedthat no

independentlypreparedpropertyvalueguaranteeprogramexisted. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 10, Pages

85, 86). Similarly, theMarch 12, 2002Planamendmentcalledfor theownerof a newor

expandedlandfill to posteitheran environmentalcontingencyescrowfundorsomeothertypeof

paymentorperformancebondorpolicy of environmentalimpairmentinsurancein aform and

amountacceptableto theCounty. (C-705). Onceagain,Sheryl Smith,WMI’s experton Plan

consistency,couldnotconcludethatthis requirementhadbeenmet. (Cy. Hrg. Volume 10,

Pages81, 82).

In addition,PetitionerKarlockadoptsashis own theargumentssetforth in theBrief of

Petitioner,Keith Runyon. Basedon theforegoing,it is unequivocallyclearthat WMJ hasfailed

to proveconsistencywith theCountySolid WasteManagementPlan. TheCounty Boardfinding

to thecontraryis againstthemanifestweightof theevidence.

VIII. Conclusion

For theforegoingreasons,Petitioner,Merlin Karloek,respectfullypraysthat thedecision

of theKankakeeCountyBoardgrantingsitelocation approvalto WMI for anewregional
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pollution controlfacility be reversedor, in thealternative,that thesamebe remandedfor anew

hearingconsistentwith thejurisdictionaland fundamentalrequirementsoftheEnvironmental

ProtectionAct.

GEORGEMUELLER, P.C.
Attorneyat Law
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